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delegates were at the Provincial Sun
day School • Convention In St. John, 
they secured the services of Rev. Mr. 
L mas for such work as the parish offi
cers desired to plan. On Monday even
ing, 10th, accompanied by Parish Pre
sident J. R. Taylor and Vice-President 
S. Bi&cklock, he addressed a. largely 
attended meeting at Chapman's Cor
ner. The pastor had made good pre
paration, and the address was chiefly 
to adults on the benefits they might 
derive from Sabbath school. 
Blacklock also spoke here.

On Tuesday morning, at Murray Cor- 
ner» Pastor J. H. Brownell presided. 
The meeting was of deep Interest, The 
Sunday school here, under Superinten
dent Job Peacock, has derived very 
much benefit from association work.

On Wednesday President Taylor took 
the field secretary to Bayside, but as 
no meeting çould be held with a closed 
church, the Irrepressible president went 
to visit and talk with the former 
perintendent.

On Thursday, 13th, In the Methodist 
church at Bayfield, two sessions of the 
parish convention were held. Rev. J. 
B. Champion opened with . devotional 
exercises. :
Miss Mary Main acted

« W|oop!
Have you had it in jota 
house? It’s cough and 
cough and cough, and then 
that terrible whoop ! Don't 

. upset the stomach more by 
— , giving nauseous medicine. 

Just let the child breathein the 
soothing vapor of Vapo-Cresolene. 
i: goes right to the spot that’s dis- 
eased. Relief is immediate, and in 
ft very few days the cure is complete. 
Уоц can’t say the same of any other 
treatment. For asthma, catarrh, 
and colds it's equally good. it

Illustrated booklet containing physicians' test!*

*«vls=d «vary Monday for the 
Semi-Weekly Sun.

SACK VILLE, N. В., NOV. It.—The 
University lost a valuable cow last 
week.

P. G. Mahoney and James Noonan of' 
Melrose, Harper Allen of Bayfield and| 
W. F. Tait of Dorchester were in tpvto 
on Monday.

As the result of the successful goose 
supper held in Copp's rink on Saturday 
night, under the auspices of the ladles 
of St. Paul’s church, $140 was netted 
for‘church purposes,

A large black bear which recently 
made Its appearance at Amherst Shore 
was shot by Sandy Chapman. Upon 
toeing examined the bear was found to 
be very poor and had only one tooth 
lp its head. It Is rumored that the 
bear samp out to civilization in search 
Of the overseers of the poor.

In the crop of a spring chicken re
cently killed by Qfoeti Tlngley of Up
per Point de Bute there were found 
Sevefn brass pins, a £un cap, the shell 
of a revolver cartridge and several 
other small pieces of brass. The ani
mal, prior to its death, was in a 
healthy condition.

A snow storm is raging here this 
morning and already about two Inches 
has fallen.

MECHANICS' SETTLEMENT, Nov. 
11.—George Robinson of Elgin has been 
here for a few days doing mason work 
on the Presbyterian church and on the 
residence of John Moore.

Mr. Webster has put a crew in the 
woods to get out ton timber.

Warren Purtle has purchased the 
valuable property formerly owned by 
Alonza Hayward. Robert Lockhart 
has moved his family Into the house 
lately occupied by Mrs. Ann Lockhart. 
He has gone to Nova Scotia, where he 
has quite an extensive lumber opera
tion. Robert and George Crossman 
have gone to Nova Scotia for .the win-
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very largely attended. Among the re- !
latlves of the deceased who came from j Beef, corned, per lb,, ft ift
a distance were her slaters, Mrs. Long! Beef tongue, per lb ... 
of Good’s Corner and Mrs. Ritchie and rî^V. ^21 іь®г lb" '
Mrs. Kilpatrick of Greenfield. I Mutton, per lb

On Friday morning, аз Stanley Sut- I Veal, per lb.................
ton was putting the cornice on the new £?!£• nb,lrmh.............. „ H
registry office, the staging gave away I aauaâgla, реГїь. і
and he fell to the ground, a1 distance I Ham, per lb. ..............
of 18 feet. The fall stunned him and 55°on> per lb.............
severely grained his wrist, but there gittü'r №4^) ' mils'" 0 24
were ne internal Injuries. It is expect- Butter (tubs)'......  .......K
ed he will be able to attend to his I Lard, per lb.......................
business again in a few days. I S*®8' f88®............... ............rmr.™.—. - r I Eggs, henery, per dozen....HOPEWELL HILL, Nov. 14.—The I Onions, per lb................. ..
four or five Inches of snow that fell S*et8> P®r P®®k..................
this week made fine sledding for . a cKuflSw»' P " '
couple of days, but the travelling has Cabbage, each .. .........
■become very bad now, with slush and Parsnips, per peck................  6 00
mud. I Squash, per lb....................... 0 00

Ret'. J. deSoyres of St. John Is an- 1 Turnip^’ per peck "."..У."..
nounced to lecture In the Riverside Fowl, per pair ....................  o 50
hall on Tuesday evening, Nov. 18th, І ї?ГНеув'" 
on Charles Dickens. Ducks®"8;."

Mis. Allan W. Smithere is visiting ! Geese.... 
her old home at Waterford, Kings I
county. Jos. Allingham of Gagetown I Mackerel, hf bbl.........
is visiting .friends here and at Lower I **r«® dry cod ...........
Cape. Mrs. Stuart, wife of H. H. “mau“od°<i...............
Stuart, principal of the superior school, Ftnnen baddies . 
left today on a visit to her home at Gr. Manan. herring,
Fredericton Junction. Bay herring, St bbl

Mrs. John Russell was called to New pÜuock”?.?".'.'.
Horton today on account of the sert- I Halibut) per ib...................... o 12
vus Illness of her father, George Bart-1 Сжм» herring, bbU, new.... * to 
tett. Canao herring, hf-bbla new. • to

I Shelburne herring, per bbl....6 00 
HOPEWELL HILL, Nov. 11,—The I Herring, smoked, med, old.. 0 00 

Baptist church at Salem, which has | Smoked berrlng. new .
■ been undergoing extensive repairs, 

was re-opened on Sunday. The dedi
cation sermon was preached in. the
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NOVA SC01IA NEWS.0 06 taking a post-graduate course at Rad-
cliffe College, Cambridge, Mass.

On Wednesday, Deacon Henry 
Goucher of Melvern square was mar
ried quietly at Kentvllle to Mrs. 
Wilson of Kingston by the Rev. 
Lewis.

... 0 10

Mr. Taylor presided and 
as secretary.

I Conference on conditions of our schools 
J and improvements we can make ellcit- 
j ed much interest.
J was taught by the field secretary, and 
I in a conference which followed two 
I schools signified their Intention to or- 
! g&nize normal classes.

In the evening Rev. Mr. Hattie spoke 
j on responsibilities of Sunday school 
I teachers. Mrs. Hattie read 

•I better work for the little 
I Lucas spoke on Temperance Teaching 
I In Sunday School—How and Why. But 
I the crown of the evening was an ad- 
I dress of Rev, J. H. Brownell on Echoes 
I of the Provincial Convention.
I was doing as he said what Mr. Law- 
I renee advised—bringing Its benefits 
I down to the parishes. The following 

officers were elected: A. C. Chipman,
I president; Miss Mary Main, secretary,
I and several others on executive com- 

„ . I mlttea The sessions were well attend- 
1 86 I ed and of srreat profit to the work. 
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CORNWALLIS, Nov. 12.—Dr. Male 

Newcom.be, who has been spending the 
last year at her old home in Canning, 
has returned to the States. She Intends 
studying during the winter In New 
York and Pennsylvania. Her husbai id,
Mr. Kempher, professor in. a college in 
New York, will meet the doctor in 
Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Benjamin Calkin of Kentvllle, 
who has been in a poor state of health 
for some time, died on Sunday. She 
leaves four daughters, Mrs. W. Shaft - 
ner, Mrs. Wily Rockwell, Mrs. (Dr.)
Colin Campbell of Kentvllle, and Mrs.
H. Blanchard, Baddeck, and three 
sons, Dr. Barry Calkin of Massachu
setts, T. P. Calkin of the firm of T. P.
Calkin & Co., Kentvllle, and Hugh 
Calkin, druggist, of Sprlnghill. De 
ceased was seventy years of age.

Henry Newcombe of Church street 
died suddenly on Sunday of heart dis- | Mrs- Johnson of Truro (nee Miss May 
ease. He was slxty-one years of age, 1 Lod®e^ ls with her two children visit- 
and leaves a wife and three children, , ing at her old home, Mapleton. The 
two of whom are Mrs. Arthur Stevens 1 children will remain there while Mrs. 
of Port Williams and Mrs. A. New- Jolms°n goes to Toronto to the sani- 
combe of WolfviUe, Deceased was well tarium for treatment. Her husband 
known in Kings county. dled verY suddenly of pneumonia last

The Porter farm at Berwick has M<ay- 
been purchased by parties living In A of d0er have been cavorting 
Prospect. around Leamington farms, and have

found life perfectly safe there among 
the members of the 93rd Regt. Moose, 
too, gambol about the railway track 
and other public places unmolested.

0 16
0 18 C.

A. S.
0 18 ill A normal lesson SOUTHAMPTON, Nov. 14,—One of 

Ralph Harrison’s pair of moose sick
ened and died on Monday from some 
unknown cause. The buck is still liv
ing, but will likely die of loneliness 
Mr. Harrison bought these moose 
calvee from an Indian, and they are 
mow one and a half years old, and 
thoroughly domesticated. They were 
taken to Halifax to the exhibition of 
1901. It was the owner’s intention to 
train them to harness.

Mr. Watson and family of Newville 
have moved Into the Baker brick ho
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.... 0 80John Moore, mill wright, Is putting 

In a new roller mill for James Moore 
of Waterford. Thomas Moore, miller, 
has completed a large contract for 
buckwheat meal and beans for C. T. 
•White of Point Wolfe. He reports this 
year’s crop of buckwheat of an excel? 
lent quality.

George Munroe Is moving to the 
house lately occupied by Jos. Teakles 
of South Branch.

FREDERICTON, Nov. 14.—Cormier 
v. Dominion Atlantic railway was con
cluded this afternoon: Court considers. 
Macrae v. city of St. John—Skinner 
K. C., moped for non-suit, or new trial; 
MoKeown, K. C.r contra; court con
siders.

Patters, appellant, and Larsen, re
spondent—T. J. Carter supports ap
peal from Victoria county court; Con
nell, K. C., contra Appeal allowed 
with costs.

The following common motions were 
made:

Ex parte Robinson—J. D. Phlnney, 
K. C., moves to make absolute rule 
nisi to quash assessment made against 
applicant; dule absolute.

Ex p arte John IftoGoldrick—G. S. 
Crocket moves for rule absolute for 
certiorari and a rule ntet to quash an 
order made by Judge Wilson, judge of 
York county court, on review from 
small debt court of Fredericton, where
by he set aside a verdict which de
fendant obtained on trial of an action 
against him by Sarah A, Lucy and or
dered a verdict for plaintiff in lieu 
thereof: granted accordingly.

The case of Murehie et al, appellant, 
and Fraser ct a), respondent, an ap
peal from Ypejt county court, was 
argued before the court took recess at 
one o’clock. A. 16. ДИірр supported ap
peal; O. fi, Crocket, contra; court con
siders.

This0 70
use,

now owned by Bumie Reid. Mr. Ba
ker is a sufferer from rheumatism and 
has some Mea of going to the Soldiers’ 

_ ( home In the ‘States, having once served 
j in the U. S. army and being 
: sloner.
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ST. MARTINS.
At the regular meeting of 

Martins Agricultural Society, on 
Thursday evening, the following offl- 

,.1 HBH c®r8 for the ensuing year were elect-
........................... «її*:: о і* ed: Indent, James Rourke; 1st vice-

, иїйп’м &£"»«£; bid.: »S “ E- Q1Umor’ M. D.; 2nd
morning by the Rev. Mr. Townsend, I Cresm Tartar, pure, bxs .. 0 21 •• o 26* I vtce-Preald'Cnt, CoL J. J. Tucker, M.
Rev. Mr. Robinson preaching In the I ™oarb soda, per kag ...... . 170 " 175 |P.i treasurer, M. Kelly; secretary W
evening. The services were very m<5wb^ lb..................... «00»" 0 0141L McDlarmld; depositary, S. C. Os-
largely attended. Improvements to the 1 Porto Rico, new........ ........ o Si " o 34 I r”01®’ Directors: S. J. Shanklin, M. R.
church Include metallic ceilings, fur-1 Barbados ................................  o 24 " o 26 І Edward McBride, H. W. Brown.
пасе, eta, and add much to the com- I ^ orleana (tierces)......... 8 18 “ 8 88 j C. F. Black, J. S. Titus, George Mo-
fort and appearance of the edifice. Цю I 8u*ar" I “ber, Joseph Kennedy, Benj. Black,
church Is one of the Hillsboro group. 1 8Undar4. «У»^***. nBow bright, yellow, I CudUp Miller, J, p. Mosher, Isaac
under the pastorate of Rev. Mr. Gah- Barbados, ber lb ea№ a su I „ oeber’ J- B- Hodsmythe. Auditors:'
ong- faftoJlSgSr<» •• see1 * Shanklin, CudUp Miller, Jr., B. 8.

Commissioner C. D. Shaw this week I PvlverUed sugar ............ 0 06*" 0 06 I Hatfield.
began work on the new road from the І 0оЯее— j The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Pres-
puMlc road to the new, wharf recently ft?». Р» lb., green............ 0 24 " ОМ I byterian church held a successful sale
built at the mouth of the Shepody I lb...................  014 " 0 26 I of useful and fancy articles : _
river. The work will cost in the vicln-1,, , I BUPP®r In the Masonic Hall on Thurs-
ity of $600. uîSSSj’ S-ïïïfce more* 1*2 e 2 da7 j;v?nlng- A special feature of theThe schooner Vesta, which recently I Uvupooi buttw^eSt, per * ** * ** I ^tertatoment was several selections
brought freight from Moncton, hast beg, rectory filled .. ...... 0 20 •• 100s j"°m gramaphone. A goodly
been loaded with pressed hay for the] Spies»— j number were in attendance and a
railway town by C. C. West, merchant I £?*“**»■ per lb .. .. ...... » « о то I handsome sum of money was realized
of this place. Mr. West is also ship-1 M «round .. .. 18 “ »* I towards church work.
ping hay to Shulee in the packet Vel-I oioree Somd" " “ ........ S ! 2 I Bdward Hopey and Mrs. PlashaBW- A. I fflnrnr. ground :: “ •• *5 |^ere marrled Tuesday evening at the

Miss Laura Smith, who has been vis-1 Febper- «round................ 18 " 8 21 | “POet parsonage by Rev. C. W
і ting relatives here for the past few I Townsend.
weeks, has returned to her home In Congou, per lb, finest..........
Coverdale. P. S. McNutt of St. John oStoSr"’ ^іь"’ С0ШВЮП “ 
was at the Cape today. | * " "

Bi*°k cltowlnu. .....................
, __ _ Bright, chewing ...

eilmente are quickly relieved by VapoOreso- 8тоИп« 
lene tablets, ten cents per box. All druggists

the St.
0 10

GROOmUBS.

Isaiah Blenkhorn of Woodslde died 
on Monday, at the age of sixty years. 
He leaves a wife and large family of 
children.

A large furniture factory is being 
built at Kingsport by the Nova Scotia 
Produce and Supply Co. The building 
measures one hundred and fifty feet 
in length by sixty feet wide. We be
lieve that parties In Montreal are soon 
to build a boot and shoe factory In 
Kingsport also. The N. s. P. C. have 
moved their saw mill from Blomidon 
to Kingsport.

CUnton Biglow of Cumberland Co. 
has purchased a tract of wood land 
near Blomidon from Elisha Ells, and 
intends erecting a saw mill there, and 
will employ a large number of men 
this winter.

Winnie Rooney cut his hands badly 
in the saw mill at Canning last week.

Parties In Montreal Intend having 
five large vessels built this year, be
side the one nearing completion 
at Canning. Two will be built at Port 
Grevtlle, two at Kingsport and one at 
Canning.

MONCTON.
Magistrats Kay’s Side of the Case Net 

FuMy Qivon—Thirty six Bird».

MONCTON, Nov. 14.—Trouble be
tween Magistrate Kay and the 
council has broken out again, 
the duties of the police 
■were added to those of the commis
sioner of the civil court. Kay’s salary, 
which bad been $800

and a city
When

magistrate

a year, was in
creased to $900, and he accepted this 
amount regularly, until a few months 
ago, when he put In a claim for $300 
extra per annum for the four years he 
had been acting, this sum representing 
the difference between the salary paid 
the late Police Magistrate Wortman 
and the amount added to Kay’s salary 
when he took over the new duties. The 
city council refused to pay the extra 
amount, and last summer Mr. Kay 
created a mild sensation In civic cir
cles by refusing to pay the receipts of 
•the court to the city treasurer, hold
ing back two months. Subsequently 
he paid the money over, but the Oc
tober receipts have been withheld and 
no satisfaction was given when a de
mand was made upon Mm.

.’ A special meeting of the city coun
cil was held this afternoon to consid
er the matter, and resolutions were 
^passed Instructing the city solicitor to 
take necessary action to compel Kay 
to pay over the money. There ivasl 
also talk of laying a charge against 
the magistrate with the 
governor and demanding his dismissal 
from office. The matter

now8 22 " ' 0 26
0 16 "0 60 
0 20 "8 48

GUIDE SHOT BY SPORTSMAN.

John Hager lot Dover, Me., Killed, in 
Mistake for a Deer. y

0 46 " 8 62
.... 0 46 "0 74
... 0 46 " 874

WOLFVTLLE, Nov. 15.- The teach
ers’ recital at Acadia Seminary -----

GUILFORD, Me., Nov. 13.—The body ott last evening in assembly hall In the
presence of a large and cultured 
audience, representing quite a number 
of towns along the line of the D. A. R.
The teachers were all new to Wolf- 
ville musical circles, this being their 
first year at the institution, but they 
made a distinctly favorable impression, 
showing themselves to be masters in 

fatal shot. thelr several departments. Prof. Moore 
is a graduate of the Royal Conserva
tor! um, Stuttgast, and has had two 

» _ , named Wheeler from Years’ experience as a teacher before
5 to I er°vldyft», R. I., on the West branch, comlng to Acadia Seminary. In his

class work ihe has fully sustained the 
high encomiums he had previously 
earned, and in his piano selections last 
evening he showed himself In tech
nique, expression, continuity and all 
that goes to make a real artist, one of 
‘he most finished performers that ever 
delighted the somewhat critical audi
ences that assembled on these occa
sions. His selections were from 
Moszkowski and Schumann-Liszt and 
sympathetic interpretations of these 
masters.

Miss Denham rendered on the violin 
a fantassl from Vieux temps and 

Wheeler, Concord, Mass.; A. Wheeler, IecHon ffpm Mendelssohn, which
Providence, R. I.; John Hager, the ln aome respects the favorites of the Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
dead guide, Frank Hager, his brother, evening. She ls a soulful player and moneY back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
and Wm. S. PUlsbury, Woburn, Mass. was most enthusiastically

Miss Marvin was in very good voice easy to take, 
and delighted the audience' with druggists.
Chamlnade’s Summer,’’- “An Old Song" 
by Nevin, and "Because I Love Thee,” 
by Ford.
clear and musical, with a wide range 
of vocalization. Miss Lyrids, a gradu
ate of Emerson College; held the at- 

i tention of all In her readings, "Aydla,"
Bulwer Lytton, “The Telltale.”

She has a well trained voice of great

DORCHESTER, Nov. 13,—The Pres-
now

cameFRUITS. ETC.■byterian church of this town Is 
pastorlese. There is unusual cordiality 
among the denominations In this place. 
A proof of the correctness of this state
ment is found ln the fact that the pas
tor of the Methodist church supplied 
their (the Presbyterian) pulpit at the 
a. m. service last Sabbath. Next Sab
bath at 11 a. m. Rev. В. H. Thomas of 
the First Baptist church will supply 
for them.

Dee Brownell, son of Trackmaster 
Brownell, who has been so seriously 111 
with typhoid fever, is now convales
cent.

Capt. W. R. Palmer of the Battle 
line etr. Tanagra, was home for a 
couple of days this week. He left to 
join the steamer at Halifax yesterday.

The turkey supper served in Palm
er’s Hall on Tuesday evening, under 
Methodist auspices, was a success. 
The sum of $77 was realized.

Sufficient snow felt here yesterday 
to make excellent sleighing. The jingle 
of bells is heard this morning.

Farmers are

SSSl«; :s
GrTOobtoPPwaSnuU .

Hon. Mr. Emmerson on Local Elec-1 самотіє" prune»' .. 
tions, Mr. Tarte, His Successor in hÜS™. .?**.*:
Office and the Tariff Question. р*пи*в7о^и»,:',"К"К:

New figs . . ..............
Uataga London layers ........Malaga clusters'..
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î I of dohn He*er> a guide, aged 26 years, 
? 2P4 I who was mistaken for a deer yester- 
0 .is I daY while hunting in the woods on the 
0 14 I Penobscot river, eight miles above the 
ЯМ |head ot Chesuncook lake, and shot
* 46 I through the neck, was taken to his 
(He I home at Dover, Me., today. A Concord,
• 114 I Mass., man named W. Wheeler was al- 

l m * n?4 I 'kged to have fired the
I » I Hager was married.

•• 116 2 Я I Hager and a brother were guiding
two brothers

EX-N. B. PREMIER.

58
... OOO

.. 0 00
TORONTO, Nov. 14.—Hon. H. R.

Emmerson, who Is ln the city, when ____ olae. __________
Interviewed spoke enthusiastically of 1 Malaga. Oennotaeur, eiû» 
the affairs kt his province. • The de- I _ter* ........................

p°iL^dtag* Sp Ь°* 'UT І” І” 1,e known « the Moosehorn:

torlly. Regarding rumoreof Ж™]: 18 ,W<Wds In

“в-"' :: ss is гЯЗТм“‘ ‘doubt very much if There wM^’anJ ?^“"м«гіпа "ca«dІ 8 І* ’ “d Jumpln* on
appeal to the people before the expiry Oocoanuta, per sack...........И з 26 12 ILÎv !tfik,n* Ha"

їг HSly'ï'"--,--і5 *•"< ^

not speak wlto authomÿ, ? w^5d (neW)' '0 № Thecausee given for the unfortunate
suppose there would be another^!»: Ркотшкк <> ** mistake were that the rapidly falling
Mon. As regards the Issues of the America» clear pork .. " 25 to " 27 00 TïidL °f, tt,e
fight when it does соте, I think it I Amerlcan mess pork............ tM oo •• 24 00 I an“ Wheeler was on the track

v engaged la pressing will be largely a fight between the c5Sdl^°^ reef.............« 2 « « 2 of Нагет knOWlng the Proximity
their surplus hay. Stiff prices are an- two Parties. The opposition has devel- 1 Атетіст State bSf........." й Й Й Й of_rta*er’ ^ .
ticipated. Grain is demanding an ln- °Ped conservative tendencies. WMle Lard’ compound!?et..::..".:."o”o4 “ ” ЇЇ ' 72,6 members of the party were: W.
creasingly higher price in Westmor- **еУ profess to have departed from I Lard’ pure.............................  0114 ” 0 12
la°“’ *Ье celebrated Moncton convention of' «LOUR. ИТО.

Herbert Smith and bride of Truro, tbe conservative party, which decided I £°.rn,?ta1’.............................. 2 95 ■■ з oo
N. S., spent a week at the home of the torun local politics on party lines, that SÎS high "gride.............. Î 8

Mr- and Mrs. J. w. departure, I think, Is largely a pro- Medium pateuta ". K " JÏÏ " Î» , _
Smith. The bridal party returned to Session. The present government’s in- 0atmeal.................................... 4 85 - <75 І A CERTAINTY I AM CURBXD.
their future home in Truro on Tu№ terests and ti^ose of the liberal party вга'^ікbee'dl *J»°L ."£00 Mr. James Treneman, butcher, 636 

ezp!es8- are almost identical. Personally I 1™! m£’i tots, toi’d..""" ti to “8 to" Adelalde street, London, Ont, writes
The hlovember sitting of the circuit 'think It is a mistake to attempt to ORAra *rc - °° that for two years he was laid up with

dav LWfiLOPe'Lxere the last Tue®- fu.n a Provincial government on dom- Hay, prawed, ear lota .. .. 2 to ” 11 uo kJdney disease and urinary troubles.
Й f1®1*01* lalo“ **rty lines, although it may be g»4» (Ontario), new, car lota 0 40 " “ ti He became dropsical and Ms legs would

18 f»rce and in, strong a“ frw» the Party standpoint “)’ hl p ” ’’ 2 22 " 140 swell so that he could scarcely go
demand. The prices are high. There Speaking of the dominion political I Bear a" yeitow'erè................ 1c? •• 15 round. He never used any medicine і reKm

noanthraMte coal In the situation. Mr. Emmerson said: "I think sjm beL ......  ..'.'...'..Y.V.V. | to " *» that dld him so much grod as Dr. ! f
market There to, however, no trou- *he changes are very satisfactory. All I Pot barley............................... 4 50 " 4 to Chase’s Kidney-Liver PiUs and knows !
Me to obtain the bituminous article. «gret the retiraient of Mr. Tarte, but OILS. for a certainty that this treatment І wlya tof a^vorit^Mt™' cbuLnn

v^Bcw onvNov;T^ !» “ !ü ^h,m- °ne pm a aoae-26 cents aі

Baird had been to falllne health for Sutherland to the пчніл “„.J. ”Г-1 Llnaeed oil, raw ................ o oo ■• go Hubbard, manager of the late Chopin and Nelman were heartily en- ' "
sometime, her death МЙіе as a great partment His У,ии>ва.ои’ bo,led .......................... ООО " # St. John exhibition and of the domin- cored.
shock to her roony tti^dg, ftsehe was .^е ........ n 2 2 !°® riment live stock commission, Jhmes Foster, an old and much re-

' ^ ймгчьоеав ti»tH two Which to^chre sÏÏ оуА 8Г.„ ™..::::: 5 tf "OU ktt <or hto b®”1® « Burton, Sunbury spected citisee of Waterside, died
days |he ф*гіШе over a satisf»at»^u*Ld^re• ... 8« •• 1» ^ county, yesterday. It Is understood his suddenly of heart failure, aged 79. He
year ago, two daughters «Цю, within a Mr. PrêtentMne, wha^Ÿ ' «ЙЙг e mu •• я її appointment to the C. P. R, employ is was a native of St. John, but came to
few weeks ot r-------- ---------- ils вате Drove „ZyZ’A Г™’ ^“I'SSS? ** № ■ 24 " !2 made with a view to enlivening the the valley while a young man.dtaease. Iftg ]______ _ _ _„gbter of ^ —................. * ** * ** lntereat ln llve -tock raising «SI Henry і Newcom^father
the late John Ervin of HUtehdale, Vic- As regards the tmriff I tMriv I A two story house owned by '<*. J. dairying among maritime province combe Broa, Woltvllle, died

«гдяаш®Е8б і£ІІ*щ^Ьтяії*5йіі —.................  —..................і r
eon of CemtrevlUe. Mir. Slmondeon the feeling there ls for À JJnn» ==а=а==.'..' j—mre : . .
addressed the mourners and friends, tariff. I think they are satisfied tl ÎS Fwe to m (haft Dft ! hoers br IocaI P®rk Packers.-Globe.
speaking eloquently from the sixth leave well enough alona T?e cofntil ГІІАС

0 И;.: “As 8?.nwfuI’ yf was never more prosperous. Manu- ■ *ЮО- $$ ^
always rejoicing. Excellent mtislc facturera can scarcely meet the лв * ' J hleedtagandpeot
was furnished by a quartette from mands." .. '-йГ.'/*.■ - V themanutactnrenih»veguarantee
Andover, consisting of Mrs." James E. '...... ......
Porter, Mrs. S. P." Waite, Senator Baird1 < Scarlet .(fmffiIp
and C. H. Elliott. Miss Pearl Waite several houses to _ ___
acted as organist. The funeral was Moncton, says the Transcript
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lieutenant

may come up 
at the present session of the supreme 
court In the meantime Mr. Kay re
fuses to accept city cheques for salary 
at the old rate.

Burton Fenwick of Kings county was 
at Moncton station today with a 
string of thirty-six partridge, the re
sult of two or three days’ shooting In 
the Canaan woods.
Fredericton.a se- 

were

never fail. Small, chocolate coated. 
Price, 36 cents. At

encored.

GLOUCESTER’S FLEETShe possesses sweet tones, j
t*** Than Annual Average tee» of 

Lite and Treasure—Eleven Veeecis 
Went Down.

GLOUCESTER, Mass., Nov. 
ended the Gloucester fishing 
today was reckoned the loss of h' 
treasure among the men of Cioucee • ">
follow the sea on the fishing banks ic, 
living. For 25 years the yearly loss oi .. 
has averaged 95. For the past year the 
number has been below that average, 71

______■ behind 22
widows and 48 children. Last rear 63 men 

і grave in the mighty deep, 
schooners sailed awav from this nort

14.—Today 
aoaar -. and

nnd

i<’
found a

. . ______ ____
and were not heard from again—the Iolanthe 
and the Alva—their crews numbering 30. 
The schooner Eliza H. Parkburat foundered 
ln the Gulf of St. Lawrence, carrying down 
seven sailors and one passenger. :

Eleven vessels in all have been lost the 
past rear, a value of $87,700, with an insur
ance of $52,843. The list follows:

Vessel.
Iolanthe .................
Elisa H. Parkburat __
Oliver Wendall Holmes. .107 
A. B. Why land 
Elsie M. Smith
Reliance .........
Alva ................
Gertie Smith ........ .... is
Virginia ...
ЕІІжа Allen 
Fred Tudor

fermera. It is stated by those who suddenly at Ms home ln Church street 
know that matters along these lines on Sunday. He was sitting conversing 
are not as promising as they were a on church matters when the call came, 
few years ago, and that Is why the old He was a man of sterling worth and 
country market cannot get what will be much missed by a large circle 
cheese it wants here, and an undoubted of friends. He was in Ms 61st year, 
reason for the importation of Ontario Mrs. E. King of Chipman, N. B., is

visiting her brother. Noble Crandall.
—---------------------- — Mr. Crandall Is a member oof the

WANTED—A case of Headache that Acadia freshman class.
____ KUMFORT Powders will not cure in The reception given by the athletic

the mannfoc tarera have guaranteed It. See ta? I from ten to twenty minutes.
• -, Dore wt*ac шву fatale ©flu x on can uae it ana

&*5£S-'5 srsssszsss&snми

Tons. Value. Ins'nce.
........74 $5,500 $1,600
........121 12.500 8,074

6.000 4,300
........130 16,600 7,316
........112 3,400 4,870
........118 15,500 13,000
........102 8,000 6,304

2,600 1,700
....... 113 11,600 6,790
....... 9 1,600 1,600

600 None

was burned to the ground Friday 
The building was unoccu-ot I morntog.

9
Total ...... ...... -....Л10 87,700 55,464association ln College hall on Thurs-

і‘вїї.‘ііats SsSssva*™
in Moncton on Saturday. He had been a w®s mucti епТ?У€а all. 
member of the Clergue arbitration at Sault Miss Alice Power, Acadia, ’96, after $ 
ste. Marie. several years of successful teaching, is *

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.Or» Chase’s Olntmfentmkïtï
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MEN
и

Doctors

A Serions Optri 
hand—One W 

• Death—FortltJ 

A Brave Pull 
Herve.

(N. y. a 
A patient walk 

physician’s office 
a hand over the 
said:

“Doctor, I’ve і 
what’s the troub 

“Strip to the J 
in short order,” j
er.

After a brief ed 
“You’ve an ugly j 

The man thouglj 
want it removed 
quietly.

“Tut, tut, man! 
replied the physic!

But the patiend 
before, answered: 
want that tumq 
leave this office."

The physician Ц 
eyes and saw thi 
He felt his pulse 
heart, and found I 

“All right,” he 
Within fifteen 

lying on a coucd 
was making a tej 
back. Half an d 
was removed, anq 
submitted to thl 
which he had re 
tient, with his ill 
his home in a ca 
went to bed and 
what had happen!

“He never whin 
ed an eyelid,” del 
he related the lad 
have gone home aj 
myself into the q 
eolutely no fear afl 
pearance he looks] 
only an ordinary! 
his exhibition of I 
Inspiring that I h] 

“But your nerve 
Sng such an opera 
rupted one of the] 

The reply was lJ 
“Lay it to the t] 

the knife.”
For three hours] 

the doctor’s storjj 
listened to it re] 
eases of nerve thi 
met with, and hs 
stories that they |

A physician pro] 
state was interest] 
While visiting hie] 
coat was caught! 
was hurled arouJ 
terrible force, anq 
’round his legs I 
wall.

When he was fi] 
found to be still I 
were hurriedly sel 
of them came, tj 
brother and shoos 

"I knew it,” sal 
ready diagnosed 1 
be wasting your ti 
anything. But tel 
with me that I'll 1 
before the shock I 

The. -six men oil 
"Then send for I 
The lawyer call 

calmly the crush! 
last will and test! 
with a hand as I 
man in full hf altq 

“Now,” he said! 
ness had affixed n 
send for rnv 1-ifel 

• A little late: oiJ 
Mr. Blank and Ml 
’phone and sey Я 
over some imj orta 
with them.”

For over an hbul 
arranged for the I 
tor’s business intee 
The confèrent з I 
man turned to hisl 

“Now, dearest,”1 
an hour to live. <3 
hold of my hand I 
ently for the en-dl 

And so he died,I 
lips and the blue! 
curling about hisl

A man in south] 
mitted a cold-t’.oq 
a member of a sa 
Inals and had l ee 
of the way a iraJ 
tion.

'He found hie j 
country as a rue] 
possee for an ■ sc| 
man asked his vl| 
and-so, receive a] 
then and ther si] 
his way through i 

Two days ls erl 
hiding in a 1 >u] 
smai: town. ' e fi 
huliets, but b ■ live 
to be hanged.

Then political ilj 
Ing to save him f] 
man now promine] 
was assigned to ti 
prevent his execu] 

His attempts res 
day before the 

ecu tion he called ] 
informed him thaï 
be done.

“All right," se 
they’ll hang the і 
row." ]

To the politicise 
he could do anyth! 
oner answered "Nq 

“But what a bo] 
the politician. ]

"No,” said the dj 
ing a moment і a! 
Methodist preachel 
kind to me I’d iU 
by.”
1 Half an hour be] 
the hanging the I 
murderer’s ceil. H
prisoner and the!
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